Police Executives' & New Chief Chiefs' School

About the School
This highly rated, outstanding program is geared for new Chiefs/Directors, including Deputy Chiefs, Assistant Chiefs and Command Personnel of all ranks. The five-day session is presented by the MACP under the leadership of Retired Chief Neal Rossow. Tentative topics include: Conducting the Department Audit, Building a Strong Leadership Team, Financial Management of Police Agencies, Operating in the Political Environment, Media Relations, Developing Written Directives & Policy, Labor Law, Human Resource Law, and other topical subjects that all police professionals need to know. All instruction provided by current Chiefs, retired Chiefs, professors and industry specialists. Early Registration is recommended as space is limited.

VENUE
Henry Center for Executive Development
3535 Forest Rd, Lansing 48910
Onsite housing through
Candlewood Suites East Lansing
3545 Forest Rd, Lansing 48910 ♦ 517-351-8181

HOUSING RATE
$85 + tax per night
Includes continental breakfast and full lunch buffet.
A block of rooms is reserved until March. Rate is not guaranteed after this date. Reference the Michigan Association of Chiefs of Police when calling to reserve your room or follow the link below.

Class Schedule
Classes are held 8 am - 5 pm every day except Friday, which runs until 2:30 pm.
A Welcome Reception will be held Monday night (Apr 6) from 5 pm - 7 pm.

Questions? Contact the MACP at 517.349.9420 or email info@michiganpolicechiefs.org
Registrants who fail to cancel at least two weeks prior to the program, and do not attend, are responsible for full tuition.

Registration
Early Registration thru January 31, 2020
MACP Members $ 1095.00
Non-MACP Members $ 1195.00
Regular Registration begins February 1
MACP Members $ 1195.00
Non-MACP Members $ 1295.00

NOTE: MMRMA insured agencies eligible for 75% tuition reimbursement. Contact MMRMA directly regarding this benefit.

Early REGISTRATION thru Jan. 31st!